
Dear Member,

Welcome to our July Newsletter.  I hope you are keeping well and
managing the heat as I think our 'thermostat' is not quite the same
with Parkinson's.  

If you missed the update on Professor Dowd's research there is a
recording of this below.  It was very interesting with exciting results.

With all the delays etc in airports recently I thought I would share my
experience using the Sunflowers for Hidden Disabilities when I was
flying to Edinburgh, and my experience using the free travel pass on
a trip to Dublin. I recently purchased a collapsible stool and found it
easy to carry, details below. 

As you know we advocate for ways to help us to live better with PD
and have highlighted the cost of living with this condition to the
Disability Matters Committee through a submission and giving the
lived experience, so we were delighted to be invited to the Dail to
see the motion on Cost of Disability being passed.  Afterwards, we
were interviewed by RTE's Drivetime radio programme about this
motion.  These opportunities also helps raise awareness for early
onset Parkinson's.

We know everyone is busy with holiday plans etc so we did not plan
anything for July and August, but we will organise activities etc
starting again in September.

Enjoy the nice weather and stay safe and cool.

Kind regards,
  
Mary Casserly
Chairperson

Stem cell research
update - video
Eopd.ie was delighted to host Prof. Eilis

Dowd from NUI Galway who leads a

Parkinson’s research team there. They

are currently working on a stem cell

project which is funded by Michael J

Fox’s Foundation, and in this talk, Eilís

gave us the latest update on this

research, which is working towards

repairing the brain affected by

Parkinson's. See video which shows

the exciting results.

Read full article

Travel and Parkinson’s 

There are many things to consider when

travelling and a few more when you are

travelling with Parkinson's. Mary Casserly

gives us some insights based on her recent

travel experiences with PD. Click the button

below to read the full article.

Hear Mary Casserly talk about he cost of living with

Parkinson’s (on RTE's Drivetime) and John Kernan on

changes needed for people working with disability...

see 1.13 minutes into the show.

Listen back

EOPD.ie representatives at Leinster house. See more

See video below of our New Ross class, next block of classes

starting next Wednesday. 

New Ross Exercise class video
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Other News and Resources

Exercise Classes

Activator Pole Class 
Rua Red, Tallaght every Tuesday at 10.00am

Activator Pole Class

   Webinar Registration - Zoom

 

https://eopd.ie/
https://youtu.be/0PTWME4tdAA
https://eopd.ie/index.php/2022/07/19/travel-and-parkinsons-mary-casserlys-recent-experience/#
https://www.rte.ie/radio/radio1/drivetime/programmes/2022/0706/1308834-drivetime-wednesday-6-july-2022/?fbclid=IwAR2Zkq2ZWMZR3wEZYrnVNlrGRv6Qfo7EWfpzYSxsNCLLGg8KBfbBoDSyb50
https://eopd.ie/index.php/2022/07/06/disability-matters/
https://youtu.be/Swt8XnyABXc
https://eopd.ie/index.php/event/activator-pole-class-rua-red-tallaght/2022-07-26/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dyB_GW--QKGYmAlT2Em9vA
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